Normally acridine-sensitive, Escherichia coli-T2H complexes are rendered acridine-resistant if the infecting bacteriophage mutant is either pr or q. If these pr or q mutants are treated to produce sensitive revertants, one obtains a mutation at any of several dye-sensitizing (ds) sites in the early enzyme region of the T2 map. The ds mutants are nonspecific suppressors because they reduce the resistance of complexes containing either pr or q to proflavine. The ds mutants are not identical in action, since some make pr or q sensitive to proflavine and quinacrine, and others, to proflavine alone. Two ds mutants have r to r+ mutation patterns which differ, depending upon whether or not the ds is coupled with r7 (an rIl mutant). The mutation patterns of r+ to r are the same for both ds mutants and for wild type. We suggest that dye sensitization may consist of alterations of early enzymes so as to produce slightly different forms of deoxyribonucleic acid which are in turn dyesensitive.
Acridine sensitivity is a property of cells infected with the T-even coliphages (8) which is relieved by the presence of mutations in either of two bacteriophage genes, pr or q, in T2H (9) or ac and q in T4D (6) . The pr gene, when in its mutant form, causes infected cells to be less permeable to acridines than when in its wild-type configuration (10, 18) . The action of the q gene has been defined to the extent that it affects the maturation of phage [q does not affect cell permeability (18) ]; the q mutation permits production of phage heads in dye, whereas the wild-type allele does not (16) . Thus, the similar phenotypes identified by acridine resistance represent different bacteriophage functions-regulation of cell permeability by the pr gene and alteration of a step in mature phage production by the q gene.
Initially, it was our intention to study the pr gene by determining the gene size. In addition, we did routine mutagenesis experiments to look for pr+ revertants among the pr mutant stocks. The apparent wild-type revertants resulting from the mutagenic action of nitrous acid treatment all proved to be double mutants containing the original pr mutation and one of several distantly linked suppressor-like mutations which we labeled ds. Similar pseudorevertants were also found in mutagenized stocks of q. The ds mutants reduce the proflavine resistance of both the pr and q mutants, and hence are not genespecific suppressors. We mapped the ds mutants and tried to analyze their actions. It is primarily these studies on the ds mutants with which this paper is concerned.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. Escherichia coli S (Hershey) and B/l,5 (Luria) were employed in single-step growth experiments in liquid cultures and in replica plating experiments by the velvet imprinting technique (1, 12) . K-12 (X) was used to screen for r+ revertants after mutagenesis of r7 stocks with proflavine.
Bacteriophtage. All pr and q mutant stocks were selected originally (9) Media. The medium used contained: tryptone (Difco), 10 g; NaCl, 5 g; and distilled water, 1 liter; the pH was 7.0. The bottom-layer agar had the following composition: agar (Difco), 11 g; tryptone, 10 g; NaCI, 8 g; glucose, 1 g; and distilled water, 1 liter.
Top-layer agar was the same as bottom-layer agar, except that 7 g agar was used. Bacteriophage stocks were made from agar lysates which were taken up in phosphate buffer. The phosphate buffer contained: 1% gelatin, 1 ml; Na2HPO4 7HOH, 5.7 g; KH2PO4, 1.5 g; NaCl, 4 g; K2SO4, 5 g; and distilled water, 1 liter. After autoclaving, 10 ml of 0.1 M MgSO4 7HOH and 10 ml of 0.01 M CaCI2 2HOH were added. The final pH was 7.0. Acetate buffer contained: NaC2H302*3HOH, 10 g; acetic acid, 1.2 ml; and distilled water, 1 liter. This mixture was diluted 10-fold and was used at pH 5.2.
Methods. Crosses were performed with B/1,5 as host cell; phage inputs of five of each parent per bacterium were used and the growth period was 30 min at 38 C, after 10 min of adsorption. Details of crosses have been previously described (4, 9) . Proflavine mutagenesis was as described by Hessler (10): 4 ug/ml of the acridine is present during the first 16 min of the growth cycle, but is diluted 100-fold into tryptone broth for a post-treatment 60-min growth cycle.
For photoinactivation, a 5-mi suspension of progeny from an untreated or an acridine-treated culture was exposed to visible light, and surviving phages were assayed at intervals (10) .
The pseudo wild stocks were obtained by nitrous acid mutagenesis of stocks of pr or q mutants which were exposed to 0.05 M KNO2 in acetate buffer (pH 4.5) for 10 min (2). These treated phage were then put through a single cycle of growth to eliminate heterozygotes, and the progeny were plated on S and incubated overnight at 38 C. The plaques were transferred by velvet onto dye-supplemented plates (3.5 ,ug (9) . None of the 12 pr mutants recombined with one another to a level of at least less than 1 in 500. One possible explanation for the failure of the pr mutants to recombine is that all other mutations in the pr gene are lethal. Another explanation is that the pr gene resembles the h gene (3, 20) in the sense that the proflavine-resistant phenotype requires a unique configuration, and that alterations are expressed phenotypically as wild type. The latter possibility has proven untestable because of the high incidence (1 in 1,000) of pseudo wild phages, which occurred far above the expected level of back mutation of pr to pr+, when pr was treated with nitrous acid.
Origin and location of dye-sensitive pseudo wild mutations. The pr and q mutant stocks of spontaneous origin were treated with nitrous acid to induce mutation to the wild-type form. These "revertant" stocks were crossed with wild type. The progeny were plated on S and incubated overnight at 38 C. The plates were then imprinted by velvet to S cells on dye-supplemented plates so that parental and recombinant phenotypes could be distinguished (Fig. 1 ). All five pseudo wild stocks were found to consist genetically of the appropriate parental pr or q mutant, plus a dye-sensitizing (ds) mutant. The pr or q markers give clear transfer plaques on dye plates, whereas the wild-type and pseudo wild plaques give poor transfers. When ideal results were obtained, the order of decreasing clarity of transfer plaques was : prds+ > prds > pr+ds+ > pr+ds. The pseudo wild stocks were also crossed with several other mutants, and with one another as well, to construct a linkage map (Fig. 2) .
The map has been constructed from multifactor crosses, each of which contained as an internal control two markers of known location from the following: rl, rml, r2, r7, am3, am7, amll, ts9, tsJ6, as well as pr or q. Of the five ds mutants definitely located, all are between r7 and ri in the early enzyme region of the map (7) . There are four more ds mutants which, though not precisely located by preliminary crosses, can be tentatively placed in the early enzyme region. No Our experimental evidence for the nonspecificity of the ds mutation as a suppressor of pr is derived from photoinactivation studies which compared prds+, prds, and wild type. Hessler has established that the photosensitivity of phage progeny depends on the amount of dye present at the time of phage maturation (10) . These studies corroborated those of Silver (18) , which demonstrated that the pr mutant controls cell permeability. Hessler (10) has shown that phage progeny produced in the presence of dye differ in their resistance to light inactivation. If the ds mutation, ds4 in this case, increased the permeability of cells infected with a pr (reduced permeability) mutant, one would expect greater uptake of dye by prds-infected cells than by pr-infected ones. Using acriflavine in a subinhibitory concentration (0.01 jg/ml) throughout the growth cycle, we obtained essentially comparable phage yields from pr, prds4, and wild type. Photoinactivation of the phage progeny showed that the two genotypes which contained the pr mutation had the same photoinactivation resistance, significantly higher than that of wild type (Fig. 3) . From this, we conclude that ds4 did not suppress the pr function which controls the intracellular level of dye.
The ds mutants are not identical in their effect on dye sensitivity. At least two, ds5 and ds8, although proflavine-sensitive with q in the genome, are quinacrine-resistant (Fig. 4) , whereas ds2 and ds4 when present in the genome suppress both the pr and q mutations in either dye. Although the acridines are structurally similar, they seem to differ in their actions. Proflavine is mutagenic on T2, whereas quinacrine has not proven mutagenic in our hands. Proflavine (and acriflavine) renders both infective centers and progeny phage photosensitive (10) to produce photosensitive progeny may be due to a less effective penetration or a difference in specificity of binding sites. In vitro studies of acridines show similarities between quinacrine and proflavine. Each binds to deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) by intercalation between base pairs, as well as by external stacking along the DNA molecule (13, 14) , and both show similar reactions when dye-DNA complexes are exposed to changes in ionic strength or to denaturation stresses (5). Functional differences among the ds mutants. The efficiency of proflavine as a mutagen was studied in detail to compare genomes containing ds and ds+ alleles. We compared ds4 and ds2 in a well-controlled manner, described below.
We studied the reversion frequency of the r7 mutation to r+, as well as the mutation rate for r+ to r, in stocks with and without ds. The h and pr markers were employed as control mutant sites, as they are located outside the early enzyme region and are unlikely to be concerned with DNA synthesis. Great care was taken to acquire stocks with low background mutant levels. Every genotype selected for mutagenesis was tested whenever necessary to confirm genetic identity. Proflavine treatment of r7 stocks containing h, pr, or ds2 produced significant increases in the r+ revertants (Table 3 ). The differences among h, pr, and ds2 in the extent of r+ revertant increases are not significant, although the incidence of mutants in ds2 was considerably higher. With the ds4 stocks, however, there was no significant increase in the number of r+ revertants above that of the dyeless control culture; the ds4 genomes were not mutagenized by our treatment. T tests showed the r7ds+-r7ds4 difference significant at the 99% level and the r7prds+-r7prds4 difference significant at the 95% level.
We further compared ds4 and ds2 with wild type for the general mutation r+ to r. The extent of increase in r mutants stimulated by proflavine was similar for wild type, ds2, and ds4 (Table 4) . The increase in all three stocks was not significantly different from previously reported results on wild type (10) . Therefore, we conclude that the presence of the ds4 site does not preclude proflavine-induced mutagenesis. DISCUSSION The ds mutations are nonspecific in their proflavine "sensitization" of either pr-or qinfected cells. All the ds mutations are in the early enzyme region, and they thus may affect the production of enzymes which control DNA synthesis, as well as other early functions. The dsS and dsJJ markers are very near am3, which is homologous with an amber (B22) in gene 43 of T4. A flaw in gene 43 results in no DNA synthesis (7) . The ds4 marker is close to am7 (in T4 gene 39, whose function concerns the onset of DNA synthesis). The markers ds2 and ds8 faU in a region which has many mutants concerned with DNA synthesis (7) .
The ds mutations may be in genes whose It is plain that one simple explanation will not serve to encompass the actions of all the ds sites.
DsS and ds8, for example, each severely reduces the resistant q phenotype in proflavine, but they are nonfunctional in quinacrine. The ds4 mutation, in contrast to ds2, reduces the capacity of r7-bearing phage to yield r+ revertants but does not affect production of r mutants by r+ phages. In this case, the product of the ds4-bearing genome may interact with that of the r7 gene to prevent the setting up of mutagenic conditions for the short period when dye is present. As a concrete example, suppose that r7 (an rI mutant) affects phosphorylation in B cells as well as in K [which Sekiguchi found for rII mutants of T4 (17) ]. An explanation for the action of ds4 is that it upsets the normal balance of the r7 product in B, inducing a nonlethal alteration in the course of DNA synthesis. Proflavine which is present during the DNA synthetic period for an r7ds4 phage may then encounter conditions which do not permit dye intercalation and, hence, the additions and deletions of base pairs regarded as acridine mutagenesis (15) . The routine dilution of the infected cells at 16 min washes out most of the dye and permits normal phage maturation. The ds4 function, we would argue, does not affect the function of the r+ allele, and proflavine mutagenesis can therefore occur in r+ds4 stocks.
Several recent studies provide some basis for our suggestion that a ds mutant could influence the way in which phage DNA reacts to acridines.
Speyer (19) shown that both polyamines and quinacrine have effects on this E. coli mutator system. The polyamines reduce the spontaneous mutation rate of stocks carrying the mutator gene. Quinacrine suppresses the mutagenic action of 2-aminopurine on wild-type stocks of E. coli. Johnson and Bach think that it is the binding of the quinacrine molecules, as well as the polyamines, to the DNA molecule which is somehow responsible for the result observed. In both cases, it is suggested that the whole DNA molecule is affected, although the expression of the effect (reduction in mutation rate) may result from quite different mechanisms. If any of the ds mutants cause production of slightly altered DNA synthetic enzymes, these in turn might render DNA synthesis acridine-sensitive and result in reduced overall DNA synthesis. This would serve to explain the lower average phage yield of prds-infected cells which are grown in the continous presence of the dyes. It should be experimentally possible to determine consistently low gross DNA production, and this may be one way of assessing a ds function.
